
legislature of the State of Idaho)

IN TI'E SENATE

SENATE JCI~i I:EITIlIA: ~O,

(Thirty-Third Session

cy --:- Committee

TO 11::: l~ot\ORAmr:: SENAT~ me I:CU:: CF' r:r~~:::N:A'ilV_3 CF 11"2 L"NI'TI:D STA':Z3

n-; CQf\:Gr: _:JS ASS J':LE::

I lie, your De~orialists, the legislature of the State of Idaho, re-

2 spectfully represent, that:

3 WHER:::;"S, as pointed out in the t.rmy Corp of Engineer's 308 fieview

4 Report, the site of the proposed storaf:e dam on the Clearwnter 1iver

5 in ClearlVater :ounty, Idaho, l,nOlVn ::IS Bruce's fddy, is a great natural

6 location for a multipurrose hydroelectric dam installation: and

7 !~'CREAS, ~nnual flood damage of considerable prorortion exists on

6 the Clearwater ~iver, such damage being estimoted at an excess of

9 $I,COC,OOO per year on a long term basis; a reOCCLrrence of the 1940

Ie flood in the Clearwater Valley, based on rresent conditions. would cause

11 an estimate damage of $3,000,000; a flood of standard project magnitude,

12 which is possible of OCCl~Tence. would be unusually disasterous and

13 would cause an ~stimated dam~~e of $24,OOO.OCO; and

14 :'ll:ER ...AS. the potentiality for cOr.T.'lcrcial and indl'strial development

15 in the Clearwater Gasin cnnnot be re;.,lizcd t'ntil substantial regulation

16 of the flows of the Clearwater for the r'lrevention of flood damace is

17 effected; and

10 \n;E~~J, hydroelectric power is urgently needed to relieve the power

19 shortage in Idaho and in the Facific ~orthwest; and

20 lffiEREAS, navigation and recreational benefits are important to the

21 Clearwater area and to the State of Idaho; and

22 !fl!EREAS, the Bruce' s ~ddy project, as reconvnended by the Army Corp

23 of Engineers, would be a multipurpose project, accomplishin~ the follow

24 ing. among other purposes;

25 1. Flood Control. local flood damages in the Clearwater Basin would

26 be reduced by apprOXimately $600,000 annually by the Bruce's-Eddy project



27 'alone. The major flood problems on the lower Columbia aiver would

28 be importantly benefi ted by upstreilm storage as would be provided by

29 this proposed project.

30 2. Power. A Bruce's Eddy power plant Iyould have, at site, depend-

31 able capacity of 240,CCC kilcwatts. During an assumed economic life

32 of 50 years, the Bruce's Eddy plilnt IYorld generate about 1,336,CCC,CCC

33 kilowatt hOl:rs annllally of which n!Jout 1,179,GCC.CCC kilowatt hours

34 would be firm energy in the load. In addition, storage releases from

35 Bruce's Eddy reservoir would increase the firm encrgy at downstream

36 generating plants by 799.CCC,CCC kilm'latt hoers anm'ally. Fower bene-

37 fits credited to the pro;ect wOl:ld amount to $5,693,CCC for at site

38 power; $2,482,cot for incremental firm ener~y made available at down

39 stream power plants resulting in a total power benefit of $8,175,000

40 annually.

41 3. Navigation.- The Bruce's Eddy project would provide important

42 navigation benefits, practically all of which would come from the

43 advantane provided transportation of logs to mills. Denefi ts from

44 this source are estimated at $537.000 annually.

45 4. Recreation. The 49 mile-lono reservoir will nrovide many and

46 varied recreational bencti ts to the reorle of the State of Idaho; and

47 :,'l'£!CAS, four ma~or :-rivntc l tilities have formed the Pacific

48 i\'orth~lest Power Company. Ti:is Comnany has receive~ a preliminary permit

49 for the Oncc's l:ddy pro:cct. ':tart of ir.unediate constl\'ction awaits

50 Corgressional legislation concern inC? the division of cost for down-river

51 and other non-compensable i terns between the ";overnment and private industJ

52 r\CH, THERJCr.:.:, BE IT RrSClVED l:y the Senate of the <itate of Idaho,

53 the I'ouse of Rerresentatives concurring, that we most resnectfully

54 urge upon the Congress of the rnited States of America that Congress

55 expedite sllch legislation as shall be required to the end that construct

56 ion on the Bruce' s ~dy Dam project on the Clearwater Piver in Idaho

57 may be cOflll'!1enccd at an early date through a cooperative DIan for a

58 combination use of private resources and federal participation as suqUestl

59 by the partnership prorosals ~f rresident Eisenhower and his administrati,



60 I3E 17 FTnTI"E~ R··';CL'lED. That the Secretary of C)tate of the State

61 of Idaho be authorized and lie is hereby directed to immediately forward

62 certified copies of this remorial to the Senate and the House of Represen

63 tives of the United States of America. to the rederal Power Commission.

64 and to the Senators und the Rcpresen.tatives in Congress fror.! this State

65 and from the States of ~lontana, Washington and Oreepn.
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